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JAKES M. 1HOUPS POSITION

When James M.Shoup, United Slates

marshal for the tint judicial division of

Alaska, speaks for territorial govern¬
ment It means something, tie is not

only one i^f the moet popular men of

the North, but he is one of those men

who think much and -ay little. And

he thinks soundly, so that when he

speaks he speaks vith knowledge and

wisdom. He has lived the life of a pi¬
oneer and he-came to Alaska with a

judgment that was fully matured by ex¬

periences in a new country where con¬

ditions are similar to those that exist

in Alaska Coming to the district with

such a preparation, he has lived here

with his eyes wide open for seven

years, and he has applied his ripened
judgment to what he has seen. He

.ays the people of Alaska are as well

prepared for self-governmeut as are

those of any of the territories, ami be

adds the truism that "American people
are atwavs restless until they can have

a voice In the government."
Mr, Shoup is as souud on the (ques¬

tion of territorial government a> he is

on everything else

ACCEP A LE TO WSOM>

According to Seattle papers. M..vor

Balliogei*. o' that place, is writing to
memb r» of congress, urging that Alas¬
ka should be given a > elective dele¬
gate In congres-, hut if cannot get *n

elective delegate, that an appointnc'
ore would be acc-pt ib e. To wl.otr,
Mr. BalhtiL'er. would an apujintive del¬
egate be acceptable? To the citizens i
Of Seattl-? It certai.\y ». \i ..> l-<

acceptable o ih>- people )| ,i.

We would prefer no .-ate iinl-.o ..

be represent live of the people of :ht-

district. It may e uiL'e- li at Presi¬
dent Roosevelt is weli ii:spt», d toward
Alaska, and that will lie granted, Kut
he nor any other man, no matter how
friendly to thi- distric', Is <jaali':ed tol
select a man to represent Alaska,
The fact that Mr, ICoosevelt J

appointed John (¦. Brady to i>e governor
of this district is amnS r dene tha:
the selection of a re eseu'ative lot

Alaska in congress should !». left the
people who are to lie repres ntt d.

The seating of Cov. Adams iu Colo¬
rado by a republican le^i'la' ur> ->houl 1

quiet the situation in that star- to a

certain extent, though the feeling o'
bitterness will continue to be ve»y se¬

vere. The unseating of nearly half of
the democratic members of the legis'u-
ture will cause much resentment among
the members of that party, notwith¬

standing that the deoiocta'- no>ioulit
did much illegal voting in lVuver.

The Yaldez News is strongly opi*os".l
to the plan of Judge W. A. Djj so have
a mounted police torce in Alasha. It
pointedly says "if Alaska citi ais were

harassed by ^angs of Mexican bandit-.
half bre d horse thieve-., raiders, out¬

laws and hostile Indians," theu there
would be some excuse for talking of a

"Texas Rangers" organization.

Chamberlain'* Conch Rom -Jr AW*
lately

The fault of giving ch.ldrtn medicine
Containing injurious substance* is 'mr-

timn more disastrous than the disease
from which they are su0;rin«. l\\ery
mother should mow that Ch*mtierlai»'-
Congh Krmedy is perfectly sate 'or ch:!-
d<en to take, it coo tains nothiou harm¬
ful ami for ciughs, colds and croup i-
unsorpassed For sale bv Keliv lJrug
Co.

Elactrlc M>iu«aTrtk'B»t

The Principal Barber Shop has se]
cured the tfreat Carpenter Vibrator,
and is prepared to srive the lf-st i lec-
tric massage irratm^nl that ev- r has
been devised. They are an absolute
cure for headache, rheumatism and
other disorders, improve th.- circula¬
tion and give nervous strength. We
have private rooms for ladies. Princi¬
pal Barber Shop.

Ordinance No. 61
5« it ordained by the common coun.il
of the town of Skagway.
Section 1. A standing committee of

three members of tbo council. Known
and designated as tne Commute® ot.
Waterworks, shail be and the same i»
hereby created. The said committee
shall be named by the pre~:c:> i.t i>f tl.c
oouocil, a« soon as consistent after th.
passage of this ordinance.
Section 2. This ordinance shall take

effect ar.d be in force ou and after its
passasre and approval.
Passed the couueit this 21st day o!

November, ll*M.
Approved. W. B. King,

President pro tem.
Attest, W. 5. McKean,

Cleric and Auditor.

Plaauat and Moat Effective

T. I. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator, Lib¬
erty. Texas, write# Dec. 25, 1901: "With
pleaaure and unsolicited by you, I bear
testimony to the caraiive power of Bal¬
lard'* Horehound Syrup. 1 have u»eu

it in my family and can cheertuily affirm
it is the moat effective anil pleasantes
remedy for coughs and colds I have ever

used." 25c, 50c and Jt.oo. Sold bv
Kelly Drug Co,

WANT RIGHT
N. W, L. & P. Co- Takes

Steps for Franchise

The first attempt of the Northwest
Light Vower Company to secure a

f franchise from the city of Skagway to

; reach the surface made its appearance
| last night, when Councilman Shaw in-

; trcxlueed an ordinance giving the com¬

pany a franchise to conduct an eleotric
system in the town and to use the

streets and alleys for that purpose for
a term of *>0 years, the said plant to be
conducted in-accordance with the pro¬
visions of the city ordinance and regu¬
lations that are now in force and that

might hereafter be adopted.
The ordinance was read once, and

went over as provided by the rules.

THANK 41TON SAYS
TONOPAH IS GOOD

A letter received from Seattle says:
"Frank Alton arrived in Seattle on

January 1 from Tonopah. The Alki-
nine water did not agree with him and
he is now back in Seattle for the win¬
ter. He says that the camp was a hum¬
mer. Charlie Daniels, formerly of
Skagway, holds one of the best posi
tions in one of the large gambling
houses at Goldfields, near Tonopah,
d. awing down 111) for his eight hour
shift. .Many others formerly in busi¬
ness in Skagway are doing well in the

sporting houses in Tonopah or Gold-
fields."

A1 Oppose Brady

Valde/. has joined Skagway. Juneau,
Doug as, Treadwell, Haines, \Vrange 1,
Ketchikan, Nome, aud in fact all the
viatkau towns, excepting t-itka. in an

appeal against the confirmation of John
Green Brady. It is hinted that Sitka
i* about to make it unanimous..Ju¬
neau Dispatch.

LETTER LIST

Uucitlled for L»rt«r« Raaiulnlnc In

Skitewaj Poatofflcr. Jon. 8

Persons* calling for this unclaimed
matter will please say advertised.
Walner, Samuel ti.

Wm. B. Sampson, P. M.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Culor of Hair Said to Indicate a Per*
nun** Temperament.

Many people believe that blonde, or

h llr >!-notes affection and dark
asiancy. A person without hair
devoid of character; far from It.

t;:-ipnsition of the average bald-
! man Is to show such solicitude
¦¦ welfare of others, that he neg-
himself. A gorm causes baldness.
Si(>ouriud. of Paris, France, in-

"i 'ed a rabbit with Dandruff germs,
.: It to become totally bald In live
llMi To rid the scalp of these

-"Us coras it Is necessary to apply
N". .v!to-s tlerplclde.

<troy the cause.you remove the
f^ect."

''I by lending druggists Send lOo In
.! i'or simple to The Herplcide Co.,

t troll. Mich.
Wm. Britt, Special Agent.

Winter 'ioodi at Wollaud's

The bod weather will be upon us in a

short time and now is an opportune
time to order a winter suit or a winter
overcoat. We are specially prepared
with a tine line of winter suitings, over¬
coats and pants. Leave your onler and
receive prompt attention.

F. WOLLAND, Merchant Tailor.

New Hulo at Pack Trulo

The Pack Train saloon has just re-
ceivod 50 new records for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska. There will be a

_'raod concert at that place tonight.
The latest songs and the latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

Notlc* of Dissolution

| Notice 's hereby given that the part¬
nership lately subsisting between John
li. Cage and Robert C. Smith, under
the 11 rm name of John L. Gage & Co.,
conducting the business of the Pack
Train saloon. Skagway. was dissolved
on December 24, 1904, by common con¬
sent. All debts owing to the said part¬
nership are to be received by John L.
Gage aud all demands on the said part¬
nership are to be presented to him for
payment John L. Gage.

Robert C Smith,
By W. W, Uoughtoo, his Attorney-in-
Fact.
Skagway, Alaska, Dec. 24, 1904.

CliMbtrlolo'i Cough R»m«dy tki
Beat Blade

"In my opinion Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy is the best made for colds,"
mvs Mrs. Cor* Walker, of Porte'ville,
California. There is no doubt about it*
<ieing the Vest. No other will cure a

.old so quickly. No other is so sure a
preventive of pneumonia. No other is
¦iO pleasant and safe to take. These ars
^i>ud reasons why it should be preferred
,o any other. The fact is that few peo¬
ple a>e sa: isfied with any other alter
having on» e us-d th s remedy. For sale
by Kelly Drug Co.

Imfufiot Digestion

Means less nutrition and in conscquence
less vitality. Ween the liver fails to
secrete bile, the digestion becomes im¬

paired and the bcwels constipated. Ilet-
tiine will rectify this; it gives tone to th
stomach, liver and kidneys, str ngtbens
the ojjpetite clears and improves the
complexion, Infuses new life and vigor
to the whole system, jo cents a bottle.
¦Sold by Kelly Drug Co.

MANY MURDERERS
TO DO TIME

Four murderers, all oouvicted of the
crime in a lessor degree than tho first,
were sentenced by .Judge Wicker liam,
and two others hod been convicted, De¬
cember 22. Those sentenced were as

follows:
George Warner, for killing Albert

Stecker, near Karlu* k, 15 years in the
penitentiary.
Simeon GerasemolT, for killing Pre-

mus Peterson at Uyak, 20 yea. a. Fe-!
terson's wife, Anna, was tried (or com¬

plicity in this murder, but was acquit¬
ted. The murdor was committed near

Unga.
Fred Peterson, for killing Peter

Peterson at Uyak, in a druokeu brawl,
15 years.
A Bristol bay Japanese, llavushida,

for killing Ikeda, another Japanese,
got 20 years Two more Japanesc, Ser-

gin and Takuchi, were convicted but
too sick to be sentenced.
All the sentences will be served at

McNeil island, Washington.

THREE GAMES
Oft SOMtiKT

Three games are scheduled for the
bowling tournament tonight between
Burt Thomas. Will Clayson ant' G. S.
Town and W. W. Ward, 1 M. Jensen
andW. P. Ilenwick, or teams Noa. 4
and 5, respectively. These teams stand
second and third in the percentage
table and a complete victory for tither
team would give the winners a good
lead for the Kern cup.

Vuosic Mooting
- /

There will be a regular communica¬
tion of White Pa.>s Lodge No. 113. F. &
A. M., Friday evening. Jan. 13, at
their hall. No. 525 Fourth avenue.

Sojourning and visiting brethren are

cordially invited to Intel with us.

Uy order ot the W. M.
Koht. w. Taylob, Sacra ury.

SKAGWAY WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, January
!>, 19"o, is as follows:
Temjierature time >f ol "i tin ...20
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours 35
Min. " " '. " 24
Mean " " " " 30

Ilaqpmeter, 30.42.
Clear, north wind.

At thelualin Saloon

Ilermatag)' whiskey, bottled spring
1901. made lf'J3 II >earsold 124 cents
adriukattbe Idaho.

Oyster cocKtans, Olympiaor Kastern
at the Pack Train restaurant.

UNION
Plying Between Skagway aud

Haines

Leaves kagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Arriving at Haines at 11:30 a. m.

Leaves Haines at 2 p. m.

Single fare $1.50.
Lav ton and Germain

The Celebrated

Yost...
TYPEWRITER

The machine of beautiful work and cor
reel alignment.

Easy to'Operate
and Keep in Order
Easy to Pay For

The light running Yost is unequalled
in lightness of toutch, quietness of ac¬
tion, simplicity and durability. It is
recognized as a necessity in the bus¬
iness man's otlice or the professional
man's study.
For particulars, catalogue etc., w rite

to

Yost Writing Machine Co
325 Montgomery St. S in Francisco

Agent* for Alaska
or Apply i»t tl * Otfioa

NETTLES & FORD
The Only Practical

Tinners and Plumbers
IN THE CITY

Hardware, Tin and
G-raniteware

' Steam Pipe & Fittings

MARTIN CONWAY

II HEXICAN MUSTANG
LINIMENT

i; BEST for Cuts, Bruises,
Lameness, Sprains, Old

Jl Sores, Burns, Scalds, Sore
S' Muscles, Rheumatism in

j> all forms, Stiff Joints, etc.
.J and every trouble of mus-
|' cle and tissue where there

is pain or inflammation.
£ 25c. 50c. and $t a bottle.
/ Large bottle cheapest.

HEXICAN nUSTANG ?|
LINIHENT !

is a SURE and QUICK j|
remedy for Frost bites and
Chilblains. It has been in ;|
use for over Sixty years.
It will cure ailments that
have resisted all other
remedies, because of its /I
great penetrating power.

To avoid pain and trouble, {I
keep it within reach. £ I

There is nono so good as the

SINGER
Sewing Machines
We have a few of the latest
Unproved, hiarh arm, ball¬
bearing, drop-head machines
.no* and second hand for

Sale or Rent
At a Bargain

We also haye a FOUR HOLE RANGE
that has been used but a few months
as good as new For Sale Cheap

E. R. PEOPLES
THE HOUSE FURNISHER

HUMHMN

Billiard Parlor R»»«llng and Writing Rousa

SPACIOCS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Beat Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North i'

Headquarters for YiAcin Travellers

Totem
JACK PHELPS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Sullivan & Flaherty

I HEADQUARTERS FOR ALSEK AND KLUAHNE
^.MINING m_^>

jj Latest Information Regarding the Now Di^fins Cheerfully Given
Cor. Fourth avenue and Broadway

"^Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY. COMFOR1
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Ports

CARRYING U. 8. MAIL

Steamers of Company, or For Which It Is Agent, Leave

Ramona, Jan. 14, Feb. 28
Via Victoria

Cottage <2itv, JanI21, Feb. 4
Via Vancouver

Mfc. Above Schedule Subject to ohange Without Notice.

E. A. MURPHY, Agent, Phone 50

C. 0. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

i TheAlaska Steamship Co. ]
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

V
Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

Jefferson Jan- - 29
Dolphin Jan- II - 22
Farallon. - Jan. 18

Company reserves right to change sailing date without Dotice.

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge
K. A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

Tin's Babysmother believes that
a pure, well brewed beer, in reason¬
able quantities, is uncqualed as a
tonic for babies. His healthy-
plump body, his clear bri^htey#,
his thoroughly Cood-nalured look,
Are enough Co convincE the
most skeptical (hat his mothers
is ri^ht. He is a. Rainier Beer/
Baby. There is 110 other beer in i

existence th.>t pleases old and '

young like the FAMOUS

SEATTLE BRDWN6 & MALTING Cft
?A SeatfleVash.

RAINIER 30


